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c'lit, would en,£ almost all m serious Medita-
tions ; for 1 was conviiiced that 1 must preach5 but knew
not liow, where or wlien. 1 was often afraid to corne outý

*nd often longed to come out yeal wherever I went or
whatever 1 did, 1 thought of little or nothing else : 1 would
go to the Lord Nvith it in all my prayers, pleading with hiiù
to shew me which -%vay to begin.

ITwas now published abroad that Henry Mine -%vas
turned a New-Light; for 1 talked much with young peo-
Ple about their evil ways, and what a wretch 1 bad been in

going with them in the way that led to death. Being one
(lay at work- with a young man, that bad married my sister,

lie asked me, whether a man might not be born again, and
not know it ? I answered very positively No, by no means,
for although, said I) they may not know the very day or

lhour, yet the change is so, great, that they will scon know
it. This struck him; with a great sense of his danger, as
he had a hope before, though 1 did not know it then ; and

it iiever left him, until lie came- out rejoicing in redeeming
love ; which was but about one day after. Thus the Slo-
riou% work of God began to-4pread in that dark lamd. It
astonis'hing to, seý how the conduct and behaviour of

the yeung people was changed*. frolicking ceased, and ma-
ny began to be something thoughtful. I had been a leader

of almost all the frolicks in the place, and therefore, al-
though some of the youth were not awakened, yet they

seemed to be deprived of opporturtities to, carry _them on
find some became much engaged for the knowledge of a

Savieur. 0 the 'easonthatl shouldhave toblessGodallmy
days, if 1 could labour in the Redeemer's cause - yeal 1
think if God would give me my request, 1 would rather go.
in his name to my fellow men witli the messages c£ peace,
thaii to be a ruler of the whole world : and sornetimes 1 so

longed to beuseful in the cause of Christ, in preachifig the
gospel, that it seemed as if 1 could not rest any longer, but-
go 1 must and tell the wonders of redeeming love. I lost
a,11 taste for cai-nal plcasures, and carnal company, and was
cnabled to forsake thera. I still remaîned under a: great
weight respecting =y call to, the gospel mîmïstry ; not

knowing what to do) what te sayl, or where to, go. Some-m
times, when 1 got sornething coldý -1 would think) that it
was all in vain for me ever to try ; for it was im"sible for
me te come outý and attempt to speak in publie but wheu


